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Reduced Prices on Vmter Goods Prevai
During the Month of February We Shall Continue Selling

4
All Wraps and Tailor Made Suits at 5oc on the $1.00

All Men's '08 Suits and Odd Pants at 2o per ct. discpunt

All Men's '07 Suits and Odd Pants 33 1- -3 per ct. discount

BISHOP & CO. -
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The Lincoln

The Nation's Tribute to
Great White S.qul', a

"Humanized Interpreta-
tion of the Golden Rule"

-- :.. .:'.
,HB hour when a great white

soul comes to earth should be
held In perpetual memory. The
soil his foot first presses is

, hallowed ground. Tlmo and place are
ever bo sacred as when they mark

' the advent of those sent of God to help
anen. They form the links that bind
'heaven and earth. They lend an added

' tinstcr to every time and every place
just as one who wears the human form
worthily confers nobility on all of the

ons of men.
Abraham Lincoln made every one In

human guise more precious. He re-

minds us of ojw betterjwlves He was a
ymbol of. the homeliest and common-

est, yet of the highest and rarest hu-wa- n

things. W cannot think of him
without becoming more loving, more
charitable and more true There is;not
an element In hlm-that-do- sot make
$me better to cn template. The pure in

. fteart can read all of his life without a
Ablush, and the gentlest and most timid
Jean Tlew his every deed without a

tr. Lincoln bad goodness with-
out pelf righteousness, spirituality
without cant, Intellectuality: without
dogmatism and power without tyran.

"unToi their abuses. --Thire"lri many
iffMt men we cj MlJ respect,
at LJncoln we can lorV.,

ne was born a hundred years ago
this year. It is ittlng, therefore, that
the land for vJh he lived and died
should honor the event as It has hon-
ored but one other of its sons. We
have not enough of the supreme souls
that we can spare the example of one.
It Is not for their sake that we canon-4x- o

them, but for the sake of all the
cost. They do not need our praise, but
,we need their stimulns. By uplifting
them we uplift ourselves. They act as
spiritual magnets to draw us to their
(bejflhtt My contemplating them we

r unconsciously grow like) them. No one
can measure the moral force of one
Lincoln ccntennry.

All men are in substantial agreement
as to their verdict concerning him.
The only difference is in the degree of
their praise. There is no sectionalism
In bis appreciation. The south could
not spare his gentle memory more
than the north. Never was a victor
less like a conqueror. It is as Impossi-

ble to feel resentment toward him as
toward a dead father.

We grow like what we love. It Is

this fact which lends such a beautiful
significance to the universal regard
for Lincoln, that makes so Inspiring
the widespread celebration of the cen-

tenary of his birth. A nation which
builds itself around Buch an Ideal
will not only have a "new birth of
freedom," but whl have a new birth
of peace, of manhood and of nOblllty
that will place it la the forefront of
the nations of all time.

It will be an Inspiring spectaclo
When at the same hour on Feb. 12 as-

semblies In all parts of the nation
turn their facta toward the tomb at
Springfield. It may well be that this
ceremony will bocoine worldwide and
that Americans In all parts of the
earth will join the celebrators at
Bprlngfteld In repeating certain of
Mr. Lincoln's utterances with their
faces toward his place of rest. Among
the eminent Ulluolsans who form the
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local committee of the Lincoln Cen-

tennial association are such distin-
guished men as former Ylce President
Adlai E. Stevenson, Chief Justice Ful-
ler of the United States supreme
courts Senators Cnllom and Hopkins,
Speaker Cannon, Gorernor Deneen,
General Manager Melville E. Stone of
the Associated Press and other old or
ne,w friends of the' martyr president
equally eminent.,

Among those who. will participate la
the centenary exercises are the Brit-
ish and French ambassadors, the two
recent candidates for the presidency,

Taft and. Mr, Bryan,, and
others whose' names are household
words in more than ene land. Mow
that the Springfield, program has been
adopted by the education! suikorlties
of bo many of the states this .simple
ceremony wlll become the most widely
observed and impressive memorial
service ever given td a single man oa
the American continent If, 'sot hi the
World. !Bt, .this will hy no meansi end
the? observation of the Lincoln cente-
nary. Alraostjequa'Oy aotaJjla. wllj
the celebration at toe Lincoln birth-
place farm, 'wi.J. t3--J

dedl-4t- e

ala? tErown opes to. jtt public
m a nationaT park. JLt this, Kentucky
ceresoony President Roosevelt h
promised to be present; also--Mar-

Twain, OoTeruor Tplk and others dis-

tinguished in politics, law and letters.
There Is a generous emulation with-
out rivalry between the two commit
tees that baTe In charge the respective
celebrations at the birthplace and the
tomb. Thua the two ends f Mr. Lip-cola- 's

pathway wljl be bright with
glory, while the fame ef his life will
stretch like a rainbow bftween. But
the chief celebration will be neither at
Springfield aor at the RockJ Spring'

farm. It will be in the hearts of the
plain people, who loved him while on
earth, who love hfm now and ever 'will
love him ns their true friend. They
have not means or time to travel to
distant shrines nor eloquence to volco
their appreciation, 'but by their own
firesides and in their own hearts they
will tell in simple words of their faith
and trust in this plain and unassum-
ing man who was one of themselves.
They are the final arbiters of all men's
fame, and he who Is Becure In their
regard Is established for the ages.

Ono of the features of the centenary
nt Springfield will be the meeting of
thoso who knew "Old Abo" and who
can give history llrst hajid. Wo have
so much secondhand history lu tho
world that this will bo an Improv-
ement If we could only have a. conven
tion of tlioso who knew Julius Caesar
or Cbarlomngno or Oliver Cromwell,
how many errors could bo cprrcctedl
An experience meeting of the friends
of Shakespeare would likewise be
worth going miles lo attend. Wo nev-

er appreciate an Immortal till he gets
out of reach. While he Is on earth wo
gay, "Oh. yes, old everybody
knows html" JJut20O years after he Is
dead the world discovers that It does
not know hlro, but wishes It did. It Is
fortunate that we have taken this
great Interest in Llncolu while some
of those who used to meet him behind
the grocery stove and argue politics
and swap storjes with him nt the post-offle- o

ure still on earth. Otherwise we
should be in the same deplorable state
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or misinformation wo are In concerning
Washington, In whoso case we have to
depend on the Qparkses and Wecmscs
for some historical fairy tales,

Lincoln has not entirely escaped
from these romancers even as It Is,
but they started their fiction factories
so soon that It has been possible to
overtake and brand most of the out-
put. For example, thero were a lot
of the oldest Inhabitants In several
southern states who felt it their
bound en duty to reflect on bis pater-
nity. All of these stories havo been
traced to their origin, proved to be
erroneous and branded. Then some-
body came to the. surface who said
he had beard, somebody say that had
beard somebody else say that Mr. Lin-
coln was not born on the blrthplaco
farm, but in an entirely different part
of Kentucky. He made some sort of
affidavit on the ground of this hear-
say testimony. Now,' It Is fortunato
all this happened while there were
reliable, truth loving people pn earth
who knew Just where Lincoln was
born. Thus the thing could be dem-
onstrated beyond cavil, nailed down
and established for the ages. This
eaves posterity a lot of unnecessary
speculation, Investigation and trouble.
Sappse these stories had, been sprung
after, everybody that knew Lincoln
was dead. All this inaccuracy might
have trickled its way down through,
the centuries. A very large portloji,
of ancient history belongs, in the"&
Uon department o bur libraries.

We are zoVtunate in another respect.
Many of those who have written live
of Mr. Lincoln associated with him
dally. He was, grott enough to seem

reat to his secretaries And partners.
Tho telegraph operators at the wr
lepirtmeht, ?hi attendants about .tke
White House, the common soldiers
who saw their commander 1b chicf
all had some, sort of Janet .prompting,
thai this was not just an prdhury
president, but that, here wes. tfee sort
of roan, that w.oald. Interest the Jwen,-ty-seco-

century. 80 they ouAp
mental notes. ab printed tfeep. The I

world has grown la 2,000 years so-tha-t

now prophet has hoaor te his
own country, ssd among' those of. his.
own household. They Bwy sot
all of Ms grtatne, but It they even,
measure some angles of it these fur-nls- k

"basis for future confutations;
If Lincoln had lived back lathe days

of Pericles or Augustus I have often
Imagined the sort ef rich story Plu
ttrcn woum nave, bmbo ol aim. ju
iuiio earner ptnuu, uhck iu iuul

but uncertain dawn of his-

tory before the shadows had quite lift-
ed, men would have created of him an
Odin or one of those delightful old
pagan demigods that strangled drag-
ons with their naked hands. But we
have not so much to crow over, for
they almost did that with Washington
In our own day.

Let us beware of putting Lincoln on
a pedestal. It Is tbo sweet and every-

day humanity of the man that Is his
chief charm. It la easy to marvel at ft

higher order of beings, but hard to
love them. Lincoln is close enough to
us to love, and we must keep him
so, Thero are enougu uttio tin act-tic- s,

but we need this man for our
common humanity. Ho is too big, too
warm and too precious to set him out
of reach. Tbey havo robbed us of
most of our heroes by making them
uuhumuu and impossible, but they
shall noj do U with Lincoln. He be-

longs to our man and woman world,
and we are going to keep hlra for"our
own. The far shining greatness of his
soul makes his gnarled hands and
wrinkled, face all the more precious to
us. Let us have all the centenaries
of him that the passage of the years
Will permit. Jet us have libraries full
of books about hlro, but never let him
be removed from the plain people that
be loved and that loved him. Almost
nnybody can be an aristocrat, but It
takes one of God's own great, tender
men to be a perfect democrat It is
this quality that mukes Ltucoln so
ullve In the hearts of the millions, and
"life, mun that robs him of even a part
oMt will in that far do hint to death.
Maka the birthplace farm as splendid

park a? you like, but keep the llttlo
jjld, one room cabin oil it as a remind
er, itetnin enough or. tne, narasnips to
show what tbey were. We men who
bftye to carve our way In the, world,
who have to cjlng to principles and
efevOse right from, wrong, who have to

All Men's and Boy's Overcoats at 25 per cent, discount

A big lot Men's and Boy' Suits (coats short) i0c on the $1

All Bed Comforts and Blankets at 20 per cent, discount

Madisonvillc, Ky.
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pass by temptation and who havo to
keep1 our hearts sweet through trials
need all of the example of Lincoln to
help us on. Tho man who robs us of
even tho humblest part of that Inspir-
ing story is a frend neither to Lincoln
nor to us. We want to feel that be
was such a man as we arc, or at least
such a man as we mny become. He
was our big brother, and we see the
way he did things and then know bet-
ter how we may do them. He was
great not because remote, but because
so close. He was so common he be-

came the most uncommon man In our
time. He was so human he grew al-

most divine. Ho was so meek he
seems a king of men. Ho was so poor
he has all the riches of our love.

It is such a man whoso centenary
we celebrate. There Is scarcely one
In all the broad land who will not
participate in word or deed or
thought There arc no classes In the
appreciation of Lincoln. Lahor lqves
him because ho was a friend of labor
and himself toiled with Ms hands.
The black man loves hljn (or free-
dom. The north lores him as a lead-
er, tho south' as a native son and a
true friend. Culture appreciates him
for his great intellect, his literary
quality and his high soul. The com-
mon people cherish him as their own
child The nation reverences him as
Its preserver. The whole race of man
prizes him for his large heart and his
Joying kindness. He was a human-
ised Interpretation of tho' Golden Rule,
an incarnation of the sermon 'on the
mount

MISERY IN STOMACH.

And Inditfeitfon Vtnbhes (n Five Minute

nd You Fed Fine.

yVliy not start uow today, and
forever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble and Indigestion? A dieted
stomaoh gets tbeJMuos And. grum-
bles. Give, it a Rood, gat, then tako
Pape'a DiapopBlu to start tbo digest-Iv- o

Julcea working. Thero will be
no dyBpopstror belching of Gaa or
eructatlonB of undigested food; no
fooling like a lamp of lead in the
Btomach or heartburn, sick head
ache and dlzzlnoBa, aud your food
will uot ferment and. poison ymr
breath with, nauseous odor.

rape's DIapopsld. costs only CO

cents for a largo case nt any drug
store here, and will roiievo tho moat
obstinate case of Indigestion and
Upset Stomach in flvo minutes.

There is nothing else hotter to tako
Gas from Stomaoh and oleauso tho
stomaoh. and intestines, and besides
ono trlaugle will digest aud prepare
for assimilation into the blood all
your food the same as a souuu,
hoalthy stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works, your
stomach reBts gets itsolfin order,
cleans up and then you feel like
eating when you come to tho table,
and what you eat will do you good.

AbBoluto relief from nil Stomach
Misery Is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to beglu taking Dlapep-el- n

Tell your druggist that you
want Papa's Diapepsin, because
you want to be thoroughly cured of
indigestion,

Happiness and Beauty.
Happiness Is the host beautlilor

Health gives u clear skin and bright
eyes; Intoiest in others cultivates a
look of Intelligence.
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1 Embroideries

and Laces

It will be to your interest to look
at our line of Embroideries and Laces,
Muslin Underwear, India Linons,
Long Cloths, Dimities or anything in
the White Goods line. These goods. $

are all in from the manufacturers and
we have one of the
complete lines in the
are always right.

1. the year for you to
ornnrlQ tn An vnnr
Come in and look at
vjooqs, myesiigare

t;tne most oeauuiui
Bordered Percales,

largest and most
city. Our prices

This is the time of

buy this line xf;
enrinrr cAurtnrr

our new Spring
our prices ana oe

'1 i Hi F tline 01 iviaarases,
ToiJe du Nords and

convinced that we are rights We have

Amoskeag Ginghams, Galatea Cloths
for Boys' Summer Knickerbocker
Suits or Ladies' Wash Suits. Give
them a look, you will krjow. where to

get them when you want to buy.

Eureka Supply Co,
. Incorporated

Madisonville, - - - - Kentucky.
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LongWant Filled 1
An Up-To-Da- tc Restaurant j J

I THE BON TON 1 1
Rogers & Maloney, Props. I

ag Meals at all Hours fc M

3 Every Thin First Class. fl
g Lattesr Patronage Solicited. g MM


